The Great Neck Circle was “Great Neck’s own picture-news magazine,” covering local personalities, activities, business, culture, trends, and art in and around Great Neck. It existed in the early 1950’s, from its first issue, October 1950, to its last, probably Fall 1952. The Great Neck Library owns most issues of Great Neck Circle, which are indexed below by subject. Articles cited here can be looked at by appointment with a reference librarian at the Library’s Main Building. Copies of Great Neck Circle articles can be duplicated/emailed upon request.

GREAT NECK CIRCLE INDEX

Accidents
Hobson Wasp Disaster as told by a local youth who survived. Fall Issue ’52, p 18.

Adult Education
Class in Drawing and Painting for budding artists. Feb ’50, p14.

Animals
How to pick a dog. Summer ’51, p 25.
Dr. Bohm, dog dentist. April ’52, p 16.

Art
GN’s Art Show. Masterpieces owned by GN residents. Feb ’52, p 23.

Boats and Boating

Business
MacLevy’s Slenderizing Salon. For men too! Nov’ 50, p 22.
The Great Neck Ice Skating Rink: Skating and other activities. Dec ’50, p 16.
Frank Brian’s Beauty Salon. Feb ’51, p 10.
Fuller Brush Company: beauty parties to sell brushes brooms etc. Summer ’51, p 10.
The Magic Carpet on Maple Drive. GN’s Travel House. Sept ’51, p 22.
Joan David’s Antique Shop. Nov ’51, p 12.
Art in Jewelry, Tibor Fonyo. Dec ’51, p 22.
(Business continued)
Voyages, Kimon. Mr. America owns a health gymnasion in GN. Feb ’52, p. 12.
Adrian, tales of a tailor. Feb ’52, p 25.
Marvin Buchsman. From wholesale meat trade to a retail business. April ’52, p 24.
Department Store John Wanamaker’s early days. April ’52, p 28.
Ligety, Harriette; the start and growth of her lingerie store. June ’52, p 24.
King’s Point Fur Fault. June ’52, p 30.
Leong’s Chinese Restaurant on Miracle Mile. Fall Issue ’52, p 16.
Town’s annual Christmas raffle; GN Chamber of Commerce. Feb ’512, p 33.

Career
A GN wife about screening her, before her husband get the promotion. Dec ’51, p 20.
Local author Helen Diehl Olds about how to embark on a literary career. Dec’ 51, p 28.

Children and Teenagers
Great Neck’s ten most popular co-eds. Dec ’50, p 19.
GN’s Youth Center. Oct ’51, p 16.
GN’s ten most popular boys. Dec ’51, p 16.
How a GN High School girl spends her summer. Look magazine. Fall ’52, p 3.

Church

Clubs and Organizations
Great Neck Chapter of the Lions Club. Dec ’50, p 36.
GN Community Scholarship Fund. June ’51, p 22.
GN’s Youth Center. Oct ’51, p 16.
Nassau County Chapter of March of Dimes polio fund raising. Jan ’52, p 28.
American Red Cross Chapter of GN, activities in the past year. Feb ’52, p 6.
The founding of the North Shore Junior Service League. April ’52, p 20.

Collectors and Collections
Cutler, Leon. Rare pipes collection. Dec ’50, p 22.
David Gurin’s collection of more than 300 varieties of peonies. Apr ’51, p 21.
(Collectors and Collections continued)
North Shore Antique Dealers Show. May ’51, p 32.
Joan David’s Antique Shop. Nov ’51, p 12.
Mr. Irving Goldwyn and his collection of mustache cups of. Jan ’52, p 24.
Philately; the fabulous collection of Justin Bacharach. June ’52, p 20.

Commute

Daytrips
Long Island: children’s Mecca of parks, farms and playgrounds. Feb ’51, p. 6, and June ’52, p 6.

Education
Lillian Finke, First Certified Braille Teacher in GN. June ’51, p 26.

Emergency Preparedness

Entertainment
Percy Faith, GN’s writer of pop songs. Apr ’51, p 22.
Musical Satire “A Modern Child or…” June ’51, p 34.
Nightlife in Great Neck. Nov ’51, p. 22.
Twenty ways to win a bet. Feb ’52, p 20.
Long Island: children’s Mecca of parks, farms and playgrounds. Feb ’51, p 6, and June ’52, p 6.
Carnegie hall comes to Great Neck. June ’52, p 16.

Farms
Minnamere Farm in Kings Point. Fall Issue ’52, p 6.

Fashion
Glamour mothers. Local housewives stage fashion show. Dec ’50, p 28.
Ligety, Harriette; the start and growth of her lingerie store. June ’52, p 24.

Fiction
It’s tough to meet the president. Nov ’50, p 14.

Finance
(Finance continued)

Fire Department

Gardens and Gardening
GN’s medico-horticulturist; David Gurin and peonies. Apr ’51, p 21.
Tulip Time! Fall Issue ’52, p 26.

Great Neck
A love affair! By local author Flo Cummings. Nov’50, p 32.
How GN got its name. Feb ’51, p 8.
Two sets of identical twins and their shared urban home. Apr ’51, p 6.
Why I live in GN. Nationally famous men give their opinion. Apr ’51, p 28.

Health
May Clinic Diet. March ’51, p 30.
How to air-condition your home. May ’51, p 26.
Alcohol Anonymous in GN. June ’51, p 18.
Long Island Jewish Hospital, to be completed in 1953. Jan ’52, p 24.
Nassau County Chapter of March of Dimes polio fund raising. Jan ’52, p. 28.
I was psycho-analyzed. June ’52, p 8.

High Schools
Great Neck’s ten most popular co-eds. Dec ’50, p 19.
Senior Prom. Summer ’51, p 9.
Great Neck goes to College. 10 local Seniors about their choice. April ’52, p 12.

History
(History continued)
In musical comedy form, a dramatic flashback of GN golden past. Dec ’50, p 6.
Minnamere Farm. Fall Issue ’52, p 6.

Housekeeping
How to decorate your gift packages. Dec ’50, p 15.
More uses for your freezer. Mar’51, p 32.
Home oil supply. How to get the most out of your oil burner. Apr ’51, p 16.
Why GN maids don’t stay. May ’51, p 18.
How to air-condition your home. May ’51, p 26.
Why I don’t keep a maid. An employer’s answer to a former article. Nov ’51, p 6.
A GN wife about screening her, before her husband get the promotion. Dec ’51, p 20.
Make a tile mosaic. Jan ’52, p 30.
10 Ways to beat the high cost of home repairs. June ’52, p 14.
Social life in Great Neck, changing pattern through the years. April ’52, p 14.

Jewelry

Justice

Lifestyle
How to decorate your gift packages. Dec ’50, p 15.
Benefit fashion show presented by eight local housewives. Dec ’50, p 28.
Fuller Brush Company: beauty parties to sell brushes brooms etc. Summer ’51, p 10.
Social life in Great Neck, changing pattern through the years. April ’52, p 14.

L.I.R.R.
Humor. Feb ’51, p 17.

Long Island
**Marriage**
How a marriage was saved because a letter was delivered late. Nov ’50, p 30.

**Merchant Marine Academy**
Social Life of a Kings Point Cadet. April ’51, p 18.

**Music and Musicians**
In musical comedy form, a dramatic flashback of GN golden past. Dec ’50, p 6.

**Personal Narratives**
My son has cerebral palsy. May ’51, p 8.
Alcohol Anonymous in GN. June ’51, p 18.
Fit-it Shop Husband by Sally Rubicam. Summer ’51, p 30.
An unhappy local husband about “social climbing”. Nov ’51, p 14.
I was psycho-analyzed. June ’52, p 8.
I moved in with my children. Fall issue ’52, p 12.

**People**
Atlas, Sol, Miracle Mile Man. Fall Issue ’52, p 28
Florence Bartov, ballet school at 92 Middle Neck Road. Feb ’52, p 16
Justin Bacharach, his fabulous stamp collection. June ’52, p 20
Bartlett, Floyd. Great Neck surveyed from the sky. Feb ’51, p 26
Bell, Rita. Performer. Feb ’51, p 22
Bodkin, Sally, Sculptress. Sept ’51, p 8
Dr. Bohn, dog dentist. April ’52, p 16.
Cowan, Jerome, actor living in GN. Dec ’51, p 8.
Cutler, Leon. Dec ’50, p 22.
Gardner, Maurice. Dec ’50, p 32.
Hart, Walter, television director. Fall issue ’52, p 8.
(People continued)
Levitt, David M. America’s doughnut king. Nov ’50, p 16.
Ligety, Harriette; the start and growth of her lingerie store. June ’52, p 24.
McCrary, Mr and Mrs Tex also known as Tex and Jinx. Feb 52, p 8.
Miller, John Lewis. Superintendent of the GN schools Dec ’51, p 18.
Perez, Frank, surf fisherman. Summer ’59, p 20.
Post, Helen Blanchard, reminiscences about the Matto Grosso jungle. Dec ’51, p 12.
Rubin family. Wives and husbands of both couples are identical twins. Apr ’51, p 6.
Salzburg, Milton. Academy Award movie maker. April ’52, p 18.
Swift, Cookie, golf queen. April ’52, p 10.
Voyages, Kimon. Mr. America owns a health gymnasium in GN. Feb ’52, p 12.
Webber, Max. Oct ’50, p 22.

Public Utilities
Home oil supply. Apr ’51, p 16.

Real Estate
White Elephants. How you can buy a genuine castle for $10,000. Nov’ 50, p 12.
Thomaston Property owners prevent building of apartment houses. Summer’ 51, p 16.
What is your home really worth? Oct ’51, p 12.

Satire

Schools
Andre Fontain. The Teacher is you. Local (and famous) talents as teachers. Oct ’50, p 15.
Great Neck’s ten most popular co-eds. Dec ’50, p 19.
Social Life of a Kings Point Cadet. April ’51, p 18.
Senior Prom. Summer ’51, p 8.
John Lewis Miller, superintendent of the GN schools Dec ’51, p 18.
Home economics; cooking as part of everyday classroom life. Jan ’52, p 14.
Schools continued
The ballet school of Florence Bartova at 92 Middle Neck Road. Feb ’52, p 16.
Great Neck goes to College. 10 local Seniors about their choice. April ’52, p 12.

Sports
Carol Werber – Champ Rider. Nov ’50. p. 34.
Great Neck High School football team. Nov ’50, p. 36.
The Great Neck Ice Skating Rink: Skating and other activities. Dec ’50, p 16.
Frank Perez, surf fisherman. Summer ’59, p 20.
The Truth about Great Neck football. Jan ’52, p12.
Voyages, Kimon. Mr. America owns a health gymnasium in GN. Feb ’52, p 12.
Frostbitting, dinghy racing in wintertime. Feb ’52, p 18.
Cookie Swift, golf queen. April ’52, p 10.

Television
Henry Carter constructed a color converter. Dec ’50, p 5.

Theater

Travel
The Magic Carpet on Maple Drive. GN’s Travel House. Sept ’51, p 22.
Post, Helen Blanchard, reminiscences about the Matto Grosso jungle. Dec ’51, p 12.
The art of travel. June ’52, p 25.
So you are going to Paris. Some Tips. Fall Issue ’52, p 20.

United Nations
Translator Rurik Krymm, resident of GN. Ma ’51, p 35.

Villages – Great Neck Plaza

Villages – Lake Success
The rich traditions of one of the oldest villages. Jan ’52, p 8.

Villages – Kings Point
Minnamere Farm. Fall Issue ’52, p 6.

Villages – Thomaston
Grace Court: The two-block family. Mar ,51, p 16.
Thomaston Property owners prevent building of apartment houses. Summer’ 51, p 16.

Weddings